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SOUTHPORT.v Jan. . 8 The h1h (Special to The Star)
ROCKY MOUNT, Jan. 8. The Rocky

''School-Studen- ts vtrnder leadArnVifn r.tBELOVED AT CLINTON GANDIDATHM HOUSE SHR1ER & SOLOMONtheir teachers are rehfearsingor a play Mount tobacco , market, in accordance
with a decision reached by the tobac

eniinea,. ine Turn of the Tide," to bepresented at an early,date, for the im-provement of the school bulldine-- . co board. otJvtrade several weeks ago,
V-- 'A . -L Julian Lewis, Invalid for He'i.pjiiiVto1 'femiifthiUse

p'any Years, and Mrs.? J. H. ; otitis Naine for Repre-- ; will " reopen,?. Motiday ;, ' morning after OFFER A REDUCTION OFhaving beenvclpsed 'down since Decem-
ber' 17 ' for ttieiiiolfdays,? ; .

-
:Packer rasss -.;:- sentatve-At-Larg- e

., ,1 ,..! . -- - A ......

- Prof. Ralph' Al- - Pope and family returned from Durham recently and aremaking their home at the Walkerhouse. ! : ",. ; ,y
..Capt Harry C. CprletWand wife ar-

rived .; yesterday from Florida wherethey spent six-month- s.. r f ...
Miss-- E, M." L,ehue enjoyed severaldays' visit with her mother, Mrs. EmmaLehue.

apodal to me w leut.-Go- v. x Qardiier will not
..xv- - Tan ?S. ycoui o sam i uiiuer flnv. rir(iimat&MMAM 1

Uicd the town 6 Clinton ana taken date for congressman-at-larg- e ' from
noble women.. Mrs. Uhe tern.:;dlitrict,'-shoul- the Seiele (0) M "si illrv r,, n 'a r

Local warehousemen are; making, all
preparations today. the weed
for the opening sales Monday morn-
ing. It is5 planned to continue ,the
market until the season's crop is iis-pos- ed

of, though just how long this
will .be cannot.be said, as it is vari-
ously' estimated that from 60 to -- 70
per cent of the crop has been sold.'-- .

It Is understood here that the oilier
eastern Carolin,a markets will not open
until a dayj later. than the time set for
the resumption1 of sales here.

nf its mosi
and Mrs. J..-H- . Packer, bill authorizing , two additional con- -ilian had been :an v mvaiia; ior, grej!gmen tromnrth - -

Dr.- - Marshall Guthrie, United StatesPublic health service, left this week fora new assignment In Atlanta, after a
month's furlough which he spent withhis father, M. C, Guthrie. Mrs. Guthrie

Lewis indeed, she - naa peea ... r"" . " TTT.- - vea
nee the tragic? death v," ""vmwaane. .;gist or. a& herself si

young son, nowara jreier- - oMumi iar.-- uarqner authorized to- -"8 ...... nnl) wm ipuow him in a few weeks. II .HThat tragedy, d0.y.of Bt'' on vears ago,
1 "... annals of thft town.in n'c " " - i There constant rumorsem9 hv the accidental di I .v ""

Is caused lince,the legislaturearmory of the Clinto I convened, that the On All Men's, Young Men's andr ne iu 1 , 'Un;jv retirlnar lieutenant
m '

-- Mir
' i I ,"ii.'

ht mfantrj. oi ,s, - one of the moat'popular men ever con- -
a woman or most :j - "i"'-"',,.,":e'oul- urancn oi

IBMrs- 'f ';.., iKtiitv. Left a. tne state, woiildjbe induced to. acceDt Boys' Suits and Overcoatssmall boys at the lllB5e Places, jmis rnends have
'idow - . ,...Kr,l T?rrr TlAtor. U1CU lHUt ne ailOW hlS nnmft" tn hft

1 . II :f.Si I f Lr i ,t1- 1athof lv-rn- r n , placed for this honor, but the Shelby GTa little shop 'for the saleRousel "".r1."8' fhe does not want the
ater securing the "k"".. Eu ehlarsid the business ""V"" "f,f"ua ior it

kei ... tu An appointment or tne ennerw..11 Ua U'llIP li V LUCJ CAtCllCUl "an sional committee in the senate todai1,,. " Ht!lnd Th" busineposper Salem. S?? ?f ..Wins.tonTc Ulkof he largest and mostbecame one tne newd congressmen and redisricting
lopresMve in

of X thre'4 Pete'rson 8tate' likewise ;it causedtwonther tionai talk about running the lieutenan1'"1"" ... i Tir tr
I1ISi Mlie latter president, of the
SS3" Sampson. The only child of

ant-govern- or for western congress-man-ftt-larg- e.

The majority of thesenate committee, it is believed, willoppose any general redisricting of the

$90.00 Men's Suits or Overcoats reduced to.
85.00 Men's Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

75.00 Men's Suits tir Overcoats reduced to .

65.00 Men's Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

60.00 Men's Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

50.00 Men's Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

45.00 Men's Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

35.00 Men's Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

,$45.00 ;

42.50
'

.

.'' :S0-H-

32.50 :

3p.oo Ammhi

...... 25.00'
'. 22.50- v 'sljllliV

17.50. . . 'Irlii'

X. second marnase is warren iewis.
If ,m .packer was the wife of J. H.
VP1 ,..,rh- - rpo-iste- r of deeds for state.fct this term. They point out that-i- f

the Seigle yWl passes congress, asM Jntv: Mrs. Packer was a.con- - itent member oi iue C" -- i mittee, . the redistricting will not be
4-- a most excellent cuiotr iir.vy nece88aTyf and u wiU be nossible to
inert. Her aeaui "u.. ul" Itake care of the two additional con- -
'after a week s utnebs ul pueuuwui. grtS3men from this state, by electing
Another death affecting many. Samp, them at larger- . .

ynians was tnai oi ov"" t 2 PleaInff . to Democratsy Trior s. nriJse township who died Considered purely from the oartisan" . . . - . nn incY tllflraVd Qhftllt I i i t . ... .
a!ne while out uu..n.6 standpoint, tnis is pleasing to the
!eel ago. He was a man of more DemocratSi for.it will enahle the party

of age. we uvea on tne to maintainn SO years Us present solid delega- -
'ijvinal homestead of the founder of tion in congress. Any tinkering with
;tl Matthews family in Sampson, the the districts would cause some troublep: . ... i,o,-im- r fnmp hither durincr the in niio-nin- c ,.t 19 i ; c t i o n,vnv.

STANDARD MAKES ONLY
Fruhauf brothers, New York; Society Brand, Chicago; Schloss

Bros. & Co., Baltimore; Michaels, Stern & Co., Rochester

rtniU ' I ' ' t - ... U AM Mill LI IV LO n VTWUiU
century on horseback with his give the Democrats a chance to carry

tle the daughter of a rich Virginia the whole dozen.
Ljlnl'.-r- . and from whose 16 sons and Some of the representatives point

liters an immense and honorable out that the fifth district is entirely
ijgeny has sprung. too large and that some 'of the others
; Slockade booze and booze-make- rs nearby are too small in population,
late 'sot three black eyes in this The imperial fifth with its big cities
rlljnfy within the last three weeks, of Winston-Sale- m, High Point, Greens- -
TirM1 distilleries, two of them copper boro and Durham, piles up a popula- -
ifijoughout and the third possessing tion that is much larger than the aver- -
af copper cap and worm, have been age congressional district.
tUeh. The Jast mentioned was cap- - There is, however, no very definite
fed this w eek in Hall's township, and ideas of what may be done about the
ilth it was taken the son congressional districts other than the

$12.50 wmm
...... 10.00'

,
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: ;; iilV:

9.00 '

;; ,t's':.

.
' 7.50' -

b'b :y
5.00 . ymm:.

$25.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

20.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats reduced to.
18.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats reduced to.
15.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

. 12.50 Boys' Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

10.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats reduced to .

M the notorious Hernrnine, wno nas ueciaea sentiment to maice as few
ve'l one term in the penitentiary, changes as possible at this time

vrral years aco, and who has nar
iiv rsi-ane- the toils two or three Hoop-La- ,, Shaping Uprs the last two years. All tne par- -

lif, except possibly the boy, are old
((fenders and their capture, together

Most of food prices are getting! in line right
here m Wilmington. " ;

.' f ' -

Don't buy food till you have found the right
price. Some of the dealers are yet too high.
Avoid them. Find the right ones. Patronize the
people who advertise right prices.

Right prices on beef and fresh meats are
slower than other items in getting down to the
popular level. Some of, the meat dealers are ad-

vertising very much lower prices now than were
obtainable recently,

Chuck meat, cut from shoulders, wholesaling
here or Richmond or elsewhere at about 10 cents,
does not warrant a retail price of 30 or 35 cents.

Find out from any sourceyou can what price
you ought to pay and look for the dealer that
offers what you wantat that price.

x No Richmond' Oiotfrer "diit of town prices are
given here because some of the Wilmington
dealers are showing, improved prices. -- Many of
the cheaper prices are not being offered but the
public here can get these if the demand is strong
enough.

MASTER BUILDERS;

TRADE ASSOCIATION

As High-clas- s Show
Steady Improvement of Tal-

ented Amateurs Is Noted

jjth the break ing up of their outfits,
sfons relief from an intolerable situa-llp- ji

in the. communities' affected.
viiie town or l union nas laKen a, step

should inspire other municipalities at Each Rehearsalfo tollnw. in attempting to augment
(fii famine relief funds.. At the sug- -

im oi i. ti. smun, councilman, "hood .La, tne amateur minsirei to
ujdtown government has voted an p- - be presented at the Academy of Music'- -

sopriation of $2 a month, for six on the nights. of January 18 and 19, is-- '
fonths to the relief fund. Mr. Smith gradually shaping itself into a pr'duc-- a

sugeested that every municipality tion of especial merit, and the cast isj

33 1-- 3 OFF ON ALL FURNISHINGS

THIS IS OUR FINAL SALE
i

NO GOODS HAVE BEEN RE-MARK- ED ON ACCOUNT OF THIS
':

KAXiE ORIGINAL PRICES PREVAIL!

$k tj '!
ne state appropriate a minimumrof showing steady' s improvement afterl
er 1,0m) of population each month each rehearsal. . ... . b

r six months to-tM- good work. TftiSl . Interest in thej fnerry, musical min
lliimum would mean scarcely any ad. .strel is increasing nd 'the cast is
tlwnal burden to the taxpayers of the .being strengthen-e- by the addition of.

while the sum total from the;'spme of the mbsjt; notable of local ama-wrer- is

of municipalities In the state,' 'teurs, who will, it is certain, con- -
IVthe plan wfre generally adopted, I,tribute much towards the successful.

No Returns No ApprovalsNo Charges ...a. - . ii .mmm
fould .materially aid in saving the lives presentation .of ''Hoop La."
I the famishing abroad. ifcugene E. Graham will act as In- -

S.r. Smith, wHio is" the proprietor of terlocutor, or captain of the good ship,
fGem theater, has also consented to "Hoop La,", which will sail o'er a sea

tivf 25 per cent of the proceeds of the of mirth, and which will be manned by
ftf'siter for several weeks to the same the. following crew: Hart McKoy, E.
frod' cause and has also placed a mite M. Musselwhite, John Farrell, J. P.
Jwx at tho entrance for the collection Hibbard, Benjamin' Girsh, L. E. Allen,
?t additional funds for the same pur- - E. D. Patrick and Frank Bonta.

two examples that mijcht well G. B. Moore will essay the role of
k fomniendi d to moving picture- - men King Poo Poo, the cannibal chief, who
llsrdughout the state. will eat the very heart out of gibdm,
vthe moHt joyy, as well as the larg- - and his queen will be Miss Dayton.
rsV of the holiday social events in Their subjects will be: James Howard,
.Clinton ,'w-a-

s the "measurine party" Leo G. Smith, E. D. Ennett, George

SHRlER & SOLOMON X1S
qvm by the Philathea class of the Bap- - Lucas, M. Savage and Henry Ezzell.
ft! Sunday school, at thft iecant hnmA I "Pat" Gerkin; "Jimmie" Rafferty and
Ci-llr- B. H. Crumpler, a member- - of Aaron. Goldberg; three of the most
ipe.fiass. A ereat crowd was present talented. amateurs in tnis city, win act

both the fun and the profit' 'were as counselors: to-th- e King, and J. H.
.'fmed from the ''measuring,"- which Newman will : also act as a legal ad- -
;Snsisted in tlje measurement of the visor, and it is certain this quartette

njth of . raeh guest's foot the act of funmakers will cause much laugh- -
Ing with it a charge of 5 cents ter with their various stunts.

Ifn:.! inch. J. o Herring Clinton's Lizzie Leaflard, the fat woman, will
bl1ilor lumberman, was 'the official e essayed by Boyce Riely, and Will
Wfurer, and as he was more liberal in Vollers as the Duke of Garlic, will be.
"I! pronouncements than is the aver- - one of the strongest characters in the.
J lumberman in the measurement of cast. William Struthers. playing

Pump 'Em Full, the barker, will de--

WESTE UNIONcum of ttwvict twwot
Tw
mm w w.

N mmt t .mm m nnM
NMIIlH

--ii.AMTEL
NIWCOMl CAIIUOM.MWMNVl$rbial surveyor who measured the scribe the minute qualities for which

'Haiiep hftuo .it. lennh nf the characters is famous.
and threw in the tail for rnort I Then there will be Kenneth Mc- -

IKenzie,; King Herring, and Harold G.
IfheYy satisfactory, amouhtihg to Hubbard, as Solomy, the dancer who
'?Um of $150. thft samo to t doeth the dance tnat stirretn tne emo- -

(NIGHT LETTER)

January 7, 1931.
Hunt, Pres. ,

Furniture Co.,

!;iayment foP the beautiful new tions, will alarm Wilmington with his
L?lrecp.ntly buht by the ladles of tepschorean characteristics.

"yiuircn. I Xnere Will aiso ue ucauuiui o.uu in- -
M coll Act inn in oo tricate dances performed by young Geo. F.

Peoplesceeding,y rtow ' and dlfflcrtt M hr ? thls it?' a in"
uuvn so that tha i , I this numoer win ds mo lunuwing.w" uilLjr OtUUUl UUSra - , T Wl,r TVTor.r,founa it impossible to provide
UIW for the lyr. . . a Jt i Phoebe Lutes, Margaret Jewett, Lina

McEachern, Parra Lee Besselieu,v.owiooi teachers. It has. been of- -
that tochers will Thresa Weeks .and Marian Orrell.VW ; announced

T-v- each. sir. a month cash, while !blfij c
tWl'l . .

e ls Promised before the

'.M';i;;t;.w.
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i.ne snowins w i)ui.cu
the benefit of the local post of the
American Legion, and it is certain the
patronage at both performances will

e term N"'f.'1 tn

t in fairlV.goSd spirits unquestionably large.
Starii 8HUJa used to tne situation

Wilmington, N. C.
,

1
.. ,

i

Have just returned from New York, Baltimore
and Washington, where I hare been studying the
furniture situation. Ifind that our prices are
not only in line with'.oiherai, but in many instan-
ces twenty five to f if tyvper cent lower than in,

the big cities. I think now is the time to use
printer's ink freely, if space can be had in our

fcrVl o
y owes some one, yet MODERN REVELATIONS

The proof of:the drinking is too
in the post-morte- m.

"Miijaraiiveiy tew tore--
kciflfii i! ,Pdrtles- - it seems, havingjfUo help, bear the eenral hiii-da- n

4u,t"P- tllinK is evident, the people
Jo ihr a humor to have thrust

h, Til 3t thls time the additional
4 of '?, 00"temf lated by the-pro- -

Tfe i , A0'u."u bond , issue" '""ne or the cnllAP-o- a Wur.TO
'tecefe' ,,.,'ei)resentative Owens has

Pride of Appearance
Jewelry improves your personal appearance. Good i

jewelry will give you that feeling of consideration in the
necessities of dress that mark the individuality of the well

groomed man and woman.

Next to the pride of owning beautiful jewelry comes

the fact that it wa&bought here. We guarantee every trans-

action. Come in today and see the many new pieces and de--

bimsolf asVttiL,u. opposed to such
Wean: ? tnis "me. The attitude:Why with lt ltrk ot interest, or

progressive eauca- -

of ad-i- n

the pa-

th city

daily papers. I advise a liberal use
vertising. If we cannot secure space
pers then get out handbills and cover

U, 8. WEATHER BUREAU,. Wilmington, Jan. 9, 1921.

Meteorological data for the 24 hours
r:L,n; " Place, this is not the time

ending at & p. m. yesterday.fe t , , rre is a ar that the
rWr dt. nberality to the colleges
,( fi.,rther Impoverishment

iliii" sehools, or at least then of much

Hnmldlty Record
Dry Wet Relative

, . bulb bulb humidity
P ; temp. temp. ,per cent

m.. i v ..... - f If '

thoroughly.
I.C. Lof tin, Vioe-Pre- s.

Peoples Furniture Company.
signs we have for your selection.needed develop- -

it 8:00 a.
12:12 P,

69 OS (i.8:00 p. m. .......faTR'vi:'ii "Att WAREHOUSE
iiiiiifriiiiiiiiiiiiHii

North Carolina: Unsettled
fniinwed by rain and cooler Satyrr.1"1 The Star) urday night and Sunday j :' A tobacco, ware- -M

raiiri L .rd?. construction and ,' an- - w' Temperature:- - Maximum 68; mini-
mum 51; mean 60. tf ' ' GomrZTr ln length .was de- - mggnls Co.ro at LaGrange at 1 a m. Rainfall ' for tne aay .u, rce iu

. a 'V wun 250,000 pounds of 1 of -- month to date .05.,

Sun rises :7:1S; sun sets 5:20.
nsurancei '-

- Theh f.f as "ot termincd.
JEWELERS : : f ! WATCHMAKERS

105 Market Street
The hotiseMr Mi.il t

::'.; vil iv I Tt

i ! :sfe v

- v 1 1

V' High water. Lkw water
' ' ;

.. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.x. jonn anw b.UVilO

....

a it ;:22 9:32 4:18 4:48
Hi .1

40,000
. . cases of divorce

I MiuvnDoru,.T:"""l"" 7:06 7:17 ...... i:3Z
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